A s a th ird example, suppose th e section p erp en d icu lar to th e long axis uniform in shape an d area, w e th e n g e t zz = £R/>(c2-z2), "I */« = P ly = -|R />7 (c2- 
= i R^( c 2-i^) / E J
A special in stan ce of th is la st case is presen ted by an elongated cylinder ro ta tin g ab o u t a p erp en d icu lar to its le n g th th ro u g h its centre. P u ttin g R = w2, we h av e »/* = Ply = -\u*py(ci-zi)IE,')^. 
= iz2 )/E J
C om paring th e several cases of ro tatio n , we-have a n in te re stin g illu stratio n of how th e effects of th e " ce n trifu g al " force increase as th e m ean distance of th e substance of th e solid from th e axis of ro ta tion becomes larger. I f th e lim itin g an g u la r velocity perm issible in the elongated ellipsoid ro ta tin g a b o u t a sh o rt axis be tak en as 100, th e n th e lim itin g a n g u lar velocities in th e th in elliptic disc an d th e elongated cylinder ro ta tin g ab o u t th e ir sh o rt axes-th e m aterial, an d th e length of the long dim ension being th e sam e fo r all-are ap p ro x i m ately 87 an d 71 respectively, b o th on th e stress-difference a n d g reatest s tra in theories. A caution m ust, how ever, be added th a t in bodies of such elongated form ro ta tin g about a sh o rt axis, a sudden change in th e a n g u lar velocity m ay prove disastrous. The term m etallography appositely describes, in one word, th a t departm ent of m etallurgical science w hich deals w ith th e accurate study and delineation of th e ultim ate form ation or s tru c tu re of m etals, a knowledge of w hich is of th e utm ost im portance.
Micro-Metallography
This developm ent of th e science of m etallurgy is destined to prove of incalculable value in the stu d y of th e ultim ate m icro-structure of iron and steel.
E xperim ents on th e microscopic stru ctu re of iron and steel appear M r. T . A ndrew s.
to have been first in itia te d by D r. H . C lifton S orby, F .R .S ., about t h i r t y y ea rs ago, an d th e a u th o r a b o u t th e sam e tim e com m enced som e in v estig atio n s in th is direction. S tra n g e to say, th e subject has since th e n la in alm o st d o rm an t, a n d only re c e n tly have scientific in v estig ato rs resum ed th e stu d y of th e u ltim ate m icroscopic s tru c tu re of m etals. C o m p arativ ely little p ro g ress h as j e t been m ade in th is im p o rta n t an d fe rtile field of research , an d ou r know ledge of th e tru e s tru c tu re of m etals is, consequently, a t th e p re sen t tim e lim ited . E x ce lle n t w o rk in th is d ire c tio n is now , how ever, in p ro gress a t th e h an d s of several in v estig ato rs, a n d i t is hoped th a t by m eans of f u r th e r careful d etailed ob serv atio n w ith ac cu ra te m odern m icroscopic appliances valuable a n d re lia b le re su lts w ill accrue.
I n th e course of a re se a rc h .w ith h ig h m icroscopical pow ers (in clu d in g 300, 500, 800, 1200, a n d up w ard s to 2000 diam eters) on th e m icro c ry sta llin e s tru c tu re of la rg e m asses of w ro u g h t iron, th e au th o r h a d th e p riv ileg e re c e n tly to observe th e follow ing novel m etallu rg ical fa cts.
W h e n la rg e m asses, several tons in w eig h t, of p ra c tic a lly p u re w ro u g h t iro n w ere allow ed to slow ly cool from a w hite heat, a secondary o r su b crj sfcallisation of th e m etallic iro n occurred. T he n o rm al p rim a ry cry stals of the iron, or th o se w hich have h ith e rto been re g a rd e d as c o n s titu tin g th e u ltim ate stru c tu re of th e m etal, w ere fo u nd to inclose a su b cry sta llin e fo rm atio n co n sistin g of v ery m in u te, a n d m u ch sm aller, c ry sta ls of p u re iro n also belo n g in g to th e re g u la r o rd e r of c ry sta llisa tio n . T hese crystals som etim es m anifested th e h ex ag o n al form , th e p re d o m in a n t angle being ab o u t 120°, an d o ften th e y assum ed th e fo rm of sim ple cubes.
T he secondary c ry sta ls w ere contained w ith in th e area' of • th e la rg e r p rim ary crystals.
T y p ical illu s tra tio n s of th is duplex cry sta llisatio n found in tw o larg e iro n fo rg in g s are g iven in figs. 1 a n d 2, a n d th e relativ e dim ensions of a n u m b e r of in d iv id u a l crystals are given on Tables I a n d II .
T h e re su lts of tw e n ty m easu rem en ts of th e p rim a ry crystals an d tw e n ty m easu rem en ts of th e secondary c ry sta ls ta k e n on each fo rg in g are giv en on th ese tables.
T h e m ark in g s of th e in te rc ry sta llin e spaces or ju n ctio n s of th e secondary c ry sta ls w ere v e ry clearly defined, b u t th e y w ere exceedingly m in u te. T he g en eral form , contour, a n d re la tiv e size of th e p rim a ry an d secondary cry stals, as seen in section, w ill be noticed on reference to th e ac cu ra te tracin g s, figs. 1 and 2.
J u d g in g ro u g h ly from th e indications of th e average m icro m easurem ents on T ables I and I I , th ere w ould appear to be approxi m ately 1,000,000,000 of th e secondary cry stals in a cubic inch of th e m etallic iron. In th e case of both th e p rim a ry and secondary crystals th e p re dom inant w ell-defined angles of th e facets of th e crystals hovered m ore or less ab o u t th e angle of 120°. T he m ajority of the an g le readings, m ade w ith th e g o niom eter a ttac h ed to th e microscope, indicated generally a hexagonal stru c tu re or form of crystallisation. T here w ere, however, also p erfec t cubical crystals observed.
T he observations were m ade w ith a R o ss' first-class microscope. T he m icro-m easurem ents afford an indication of th e com parative size of th e p rim ary and secondary crystals. These m easurem ents were carefully tak en by a Jack so n m icrom eter an d in some cases by a R am sden screw m icrom eter, both accurately calibrated w ith a stan d ard stage m icrom eter. T he w rought-iron forgings on w hich th e observa tions were m ade were co n stitu te d of p ra ctically p u re ham m ered w ro u g h t iron, th e dim ensions of th e m ass being about 10 feet long .'and about 12 inches square. T he g re a t len g th of tim e required for such large m asses of iron to cool fro m a w h ite h e a t ap p e are d to facilitate th e p ro d u ctio n of th e crystals of th e secondary form ation. I n th e case of bo th th e p rim ary an d secondary cry stals th e p re dom inant well-defined angles of th e facets of th e crystals hovered more or less about th e angle of 120°. T he m ajority of the angle readings, ma.de w ith th e goniom eter attach ed to th e microscope, in d icated generally a hexagonal stru c tu re o r form of crystallisation. T here were, however, also perfect cubical crystals observed.
The rationale of this duplex crystallisation has ap p a ren tly been as follows :-T he m ass of m etallic iron on cooling having reached th e crystallising point a t about 740° C., th e p erip h e ry or skeletons of th e larger or p rim ary cry sta ls w ere th e n form ed. As th e p erio d of cooling was, however, very slow, the sem i-fluid or viscous m etal in the interior of these p rim ary crystals was, on finally consolidating, ap p a ren tly fu rth e r b ro k en up or subdivided in to a considerable num b er of sm aller crystals, inclosed w ith in th e boundary o r p eri p h ery of th e p rim ary crystals.
In th e course of fu rth e r ex perim ents on th e cooling of large m asses of w ro u g h t iron, th e au th o r has also found, by th e use of h ig h pow er objectives, th a t th e secondary cry stals som etim es inclosed a still m ore m in u te form of c ry sta ls of pure iron, of th e cubical form , w hich m ay hence be reg ard ed as c o n stitu tin g a te rtia ry system of crystallisation in pure m etallic iro n . T hese ex p erim en ts th erefo re in dicate th a t larg e m asses of h ea te d w ro u g h t iron, on cooling from above th e tem p eratu re of th e cry stallisatio n of m etallic iron, viz., 740° C.,# are capable of cry stallisin g in th ree d istin c t m odifications, w hich m ay ten tativ ely be called th e p rim ary , secondary, and te rtia ry system of crystallisation in iron, th ese various cry stallin e m odifications being all, how ever, connected w ith th e re g u la r system of crystallisation. The au th o r has m icroscopically exam ined num erous larg e m asses of practically pure w ro u g h t iron v ary in g in w e ig h t from ab o u t 2 tons to 4 cwt., a n d even less, a n d he finds these subcrystalline form ations to be freq u en tly presen t, consequent on th e slow cooling of such larg e m asses.
T he crystals of th is secondary form ation are n o t often d istinctly discernible in sm aller m asses of m etallic iron, such as rolled rods, plates, o r sheets, as th ese in th e coarse of m an u factu re ra p id ly cool, an d are freq u en tly m an ip u lated d u rin g th e finishing processes a t tem p e ra tu re s below th e cry stallisin g p o in t of w rought iro n (740° C .). T he au th o r has, how ever, observed th e presence of this su b cry stallin e stru c tu re in sm all m asses of iron, but, in these instances, th e sub cry stals are generally sm aller in size an d not alw ays so d istin ctly m ark ed as those found in la rg e r m asses of m etallic iron.
T he m icroscopical exam inations w ere m ade on carefully-prepared and polished sam ples, etched in n itric acid (1 p a rt H N 0 3, sp. gr. 1*20, and 49 p a rts w a te r), and by th e use of high microscopical powers ( i inch to inch, and o th e r objectives). T he draw ings w ere accu ra te ly m ade w ith th e cam era Lucida.
In each observation th e etch in g w as prolonged, u n d er constant observation w ith lenses, a suitable tim e to develop th e accurate stru c tu re of th e m etal.
T he v aried form s of cry stallisatio n observed in th is research and re ferred to in th is paper ap p ear to be of such novel m etallurgical intei'est, th a t th e au th o r felt i t desirable a t once to record th e obser vations, an d h e hopes to be able to fu rn ish th e results of further* investigations in th is direction.
